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heaven. But, the one who built it, him the fooliþh wall] began to curse in return,
.'He who built me, if only his hand would bre[a]k otr, [a]nd his [right] tendon would

wither away!" The craftsman heard, and his heart f[elt] bad inside him. [The crafts-

man] says before his mind, "Why does the tower which I built curse me?" The

cr¿ftsman spoke a curse [against the tower], "Let Tarhun also strike it, the tower, let

him pull up its foundations. Let [X] fall down into the canal, and let the brickwork
fall down into the river."

(rev. 50-52) [It is not] â tower. That one is a man, a son who is an enemy before

his father. He grew up, and [he] reached to (the age of) [s]ense, and he was no longer

paying âttention to his fathet, and the gods of his father [. . .] have cursed him.
(rev. 54) [L]eave [aside] that [w]ord; I will tell you another word. Listen to the

messâge, and I will tell you wisdom.
(rev. 55-65, lower edge 66J1,1eft edge 1-7) (Harrian uersion) [\l]ood [. . ] a saw

[. . .] the one who places (it) [. . ] to that [. . ] struck (it) repeatedl¡ so that a donkey

transported (it). The fr]aiser stacked the woodpile near a canal (Its) base?-ed the

[ea]rth below; (itÐ ? ?-ed them (to) heave[n] above. The fo]olish wood cursed the

one who erected (it), "If only I could brea[k] the hand of the one who stacked me,

and I could fpatalfyze his right hand within." The raiser, hearing, w[as] sickened on

his inside. The raiser said, he spoke to his [i]nside, "\Why does the wood which was

raised by me keep cutsing me?" The raise[r] said a fcurs]e against the wood. (Con-

bining the Hittite and Hanian uersions) "Let þrhun] also strike it, [the wood . . . ]. Let
the roots (?) fall into the canal, and [et] the leaves [be] scattered into the \¡/âter. It is
not wood, it is a man. He is an apprentice (?). He ?-ed. He grew up, and he reached

to(theageof)sense,andhe?-eshismaster.[...].H.willdieit[...].Lik[e] adog

[. . . ] under a [ch]air he will die [. . . ].

ISRAELITE
4.3. CAIN AND ABEL: GENESIS 4

fhis passage follows the Eden story in Genesis (see Part 2, document 3). It
I is inte.esti.rg to note that it belongs to theJahwistic redaction, but it is fol-

lowed by an alternate Priestly account of the descendants of Adam until Noah
(Gen. 5), which does not include Cain and Abel and which precedes the Flood.
The Cain and Abel genealog¡ on the contrar¡ does not leâd to Noah and does

not anticipate the Flood. Notice, for instance, that in Genesis 4.17 Cain goes on
to marry, which presumes the existence of other people, so the brothers' story
might not have been initially about the first descendants of Ad¿m and Eve.

SOURCE: The Hebrew Bible, Genesis 4, New Revised Standatd Version, with minor
modificatìons.

(1) Now the man knew his wife Eve, and she conceived and bore Cain, saying, "I
have produced a man with the help of Yahweh." (2) Next she bore his brother Abel.
Now Abel was a keeper of sheep, and Cain a tiller of the ground. (3) In the course of
time Cain brought to Yahweh an offering of the fruit of the ground, (4) and Abel for
his part brought of the fìrstlings of his flock, their far porrions. And Yahweh had

4.4. ^Íhe Torver of Babcl: Genesis 11 +

regard for,{bel and his offering, (5) but for aï,i1j.nl:1fle1nS 
]r5 

fiaa no tegard.So Cain wâs very angr¡ and hls counrenance fell. (6) yahweh åi¿to Cain, ..lfhy
are you angry, and why has your countenance fa'en? (z; rry"" aãial w'l you no;
ffiïï:i#:j#åi:,*, do weil, sin is rurkiìg'",,t. ¿""., i,,'¿".i." i. r.,,

(8) cain said to his brother Aber, "Let us go our to the fierd.,,And when theywere in the {ìeld, Cain rose up againsr his brorher Abel and kilt.å ni.. fn".,Yahweh said to cain, (9) "!øheìe iJ yoo, brother Aber?,, rr. ,^ì¿-ilrä nor knor¡/;am I my brother's keeper?" (10) Aná yahweh said, "what t *.1o,, Jo.re? Li*t.n;your brother's biood is crying our ro me from the groundl (11) And now you afecursed from the ground, wåLh has openecl its mãuth a à.ái".-y.rr brorher,sblood f¡om your hand' (12) $(rhen yo,r.,itt the gro.,nd, ir w'r no ronger yierd to youits strength; you wilr be a fugitive 
^rd u -^ri..er on the earth.,, (i3) cain said toYahweh, "My punishment is greater rhan r c¿n bearr (14) Today you have driven meaway from the so', and I shat be hidden from your fa.e; r snatise a fugitive and awanderer on rhe earrh, and anyone who meers ;.';ry k;i ;;:ô;;i.n yahweh

said to him' "Not sor ìThoever kills cain wilr suffer a sevenfoÌd vengeance.,, A.ndYahweh put a mark on caìn, so that no one who came upon him wourd k'r him.(16) Then cain went away fromrhe presence of yahweh, and settred in the land ofNod, easr of E,den.
(17) cain knew his wife, and she conceived and r¡ore Enoch; and he built a cit¡and named it Enoch after his son F.noch. (g) To Enoch was born lrad; and rradwas the father of Mehuiael, and Mehujael tnà rátn.. of Methushael,iJi.tr,urt-,".1

the father of r'¿¡¡6.h. (19) Lamech ,oák ,*o -ì.,.r; th. name of one was Adah, andthe name of the other znlah. e\),Adah bore Jabar; he was rhe ancesror of thosewho live in renrs and have tirrestock. (21) His biothert name wasJubar; he was theâncesror of all those who Rl,a¡ the lyre and pipe. e2) ZiIIah¡o.. tuUut.rin, whomade all kinds of bron,, 
^Àd 

irorr"ltr. rn. .iiter of rubaÌcain was Naamah.
Q3) Lamech saìd to his wives: .hdah and Zi,.ah,hear my ";,;, ;;; wives ofLamech, listen to what I say: I have killed u ^u' fo, wounding me, a young man forstriking me. Q4) If Cain is avenged sevenfold, truly Lamech år.".rrl,_r.rr"rrfof¿.,,
Q5) Adam knew his wife agaìn, and she bo." u ,o., and named him Seth, for she

:1d'.:'9?d h'as appointed for Ãe a¡other child instead of -A.bel, because cain kilredhim'" Q6) To Seth aiso a son was born, and he named him Enosh. At that timepeople began to invoke the name of yahweh.

4.4. TIJE TOWER OF BABEL: GENESIS 11
-T-hr storv of the Tower of Baber folrows the F'rood story and the account of
,l the grnralogies of the descendants of Noah and the peopres who populatedthe earth after the Flood (the so_called Table of Nations in Gen. l0). Tí;;;;explains the dispersion of peopres into groups with different tu.rgr'og.r, rr.rr..undermining their capacìty to unite th.ï, ,t..ngth and become ,-".-p.-*r"r.The theme echoes the

rionshei_pr.,"",,t.J,i:;:'Ë::fi ;îËi,"ï.ï,""::,:iiil.":iÏlåïiiï;
emphasis on the necessary boundaries between hrr_u'U.irrg, or.JCoJ A, nu,
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